Note: The 'No Hunting' areas are not completely posted. Be cognizant of your surroundings:
- 100 feet from structures (firearm)
- 150 feet from trails and carriage roads
- 50 feet from Mohonk Preserve’s property boundary

Legend:
- Carriage Road
- Private Drive
- Restricted Access
- Trail, Blue
- Trail, Other
- Trail, Red
- Trail, Yellow
- Public Roads
- 50 ft. Contours
- Towns
- Landmarks
- Permitted Parking
- Streams
- Waterbodies
- Wetlands

Mohonk Road
Mountain Rest Road
Cedar Hill Road
Mossy Brook Road
Mountain Road
Route 213
Cragswood Road
Main Street
Elting Road
Undivided Lot Trail
Northeast Trail
Table Rocks Trail
Woodside Trail
Cedar Drive
Bonticou Road
Bonticou Crag Trail
Chapel Trail
Lime Kiln Farm Road
Fox Path
Cedar Trail
Garden Road
Ski Loop Trail
Bruin Path
Bridge Road
Clearwater Road
Bonticou Foot Path
Bonticou Path
Wallkill Valley Rail Trail
Northeast Trail
Terrace Road
Huguenot Drive
Town of Marbletown
Town of Rosendale
Town of New Paltz
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NAD 83; UTM Zone 18N
NYS ITS, Ulster County GIS, USGS (2014 1m DEM), OSI

² 0.5 Miles
³ 3,000 Feet